A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Teh Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on 6/11/2009 for grant of
environmental clearance to M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa,
Tehsil Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur for expansion of its Existing CoGeneration Power Plant of 10 MW to 33 MW capacity & Existing Crushing
capacity of 3500 TPD to 7000 TPD of Sugar Mill.
The following were present to supervise the proceedings: 1.

Sh. Mohamad Tayyap, IAS,
Sub Divisional Magistrate,
Dasuya.

2.

Smt. Surinder Kaur,
Chairman, Zila Parishad,
Hoshiarpur.

3.

Sh. Subhash Chander,
General Manager, DIC,
Hoshiarpur.

4.

Er. Nazar Singh Manshahia,
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala.

5.

Er. G. S. Majithia,
Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Hoshiarpur.

6.

Er. G. S. Gill,
Asstt. Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Hoshiarpur.

7.

Er. Ashok Garg,
Asstt. Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Hoshiarpur.
Environmental Consultant M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd. welcome the panel

members and people from adjoining villages who came for the public hearing for
expansion of its Existing Co-Generation Power Plant of 10 MW to 33 MW
capacity & Existing Crushing capacity of 3500 TPD to 7000 TPD of Sugar Mill at
Village Randhawa, Tehsil Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur.

The EE Environmental

Consultant deliberated on the details of the project and environmental
management

plan

of

the

industry.

Thereafter,

Er.

N.

S.

Manshahia,

Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board apprised the public
about the requirement of conducting the public hearing before grant of
environmental clearance as per the provisions of EIA notification no. 1533 (E)
dated 14/9/2006 issued by the Ministry of Environment & Forests, Government
of India, New Delhi. He requested the public to ask questions & seak queries
without any fear and pressure and also to give their suggestions to safeguard
the environment. Sh. Mohamad Tayyap, IAS, Sub Divisional Magistrate shared
his views with the public regarding the project and elaborated the need of proper
storage of rice husk and proper arrangement for ash disposal in safe and sound
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manner, provision of green belt around the ash storage area and adequate land
for the storage facilities. He also requested the public to ask questions & seak
queries without any fear and pressure and also to give their suggestions to
safeguard the environment.
The presentation given by the Environmental Consultant of the
company is as under: Introduction
A.B. Sugars Ltd. (ABSL) promoted by the Chadha Group of
Companies, proposes modernization and expansion of sugar mill from existing
capacity of 3500 TCD to 7000 TCD and Cogeneration Power Plant from 10 MW
to 33 MW at village Randhawa, Tehsil Dasuya in District of Hoshiarpur.
As per the 2006 Environmental Impact Assessment Notification of
Ministry of Environment & Forests, Sugar Mills of expanded capacity above
5000 TCD and Power Plants upto 50 MW are listed in the Schedule at Sr . No.5
(j) and 1 (d) respectively and all such projects fall under category B and are
required to be considered by The State Environment Impact Assessment
Authority (SEIAA) for environmental clearance.
The Proposed Project : An Overview
Land
A plot of 160 Acres of land for the present activity is located on
Hoshiarpur-Dasuya road. Another plot of 10 Acre adjoining to this land has also
been purchased and would be utilized for the expansion of the Sugar Mill and
Co-gen Power Plant. The plot is of a typically geometrical shape, a triangle with
adjoining trapezium on base with parallel side and slanting sides.

There is

village road to Bodal on south and Hoshiarpur-Dasuya road on NE side.
The site slopes to the west away from the road, which runs
southeast to northwest. The land is converted to industrial. A natural drain
runs almost parallel to the road on the northern part of the plot.
Raw Materials
Sugarcane
The major raw material required for the proposed expansion is
sugarcane.

For 7000 TCD sugar mill capacity after expansion approximately

292 tph cane with fibre content of 12.5% is required. Sugar cane for the sugar
mill shall be transported by road from nearby areas in the state of Punjab.
Fuel Requirement
The power plant being put up by ABSL will use bagasse ,rice
husk,rice&wheat straw or coal and methane gas from our Biomethanisation
plant of distillery unit as fuels. The plant could also use other biomass as fuels.
The boiler will use 46.95 TPH of bagasse for generating 120 TPH of steam during
cane crushing season which lasts for 140 days in a year and 24.04 tph of rice
husk during off season which will be operational for 80 days. The total daily
requirement of bagasse and rice husk works out to be 1126.8 tonnes and
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576.96 tonnes respectively and corresponding annual requirement shall be
157752 tonnes (1126.8 x 140 days) and 46157 (24.04 x 80 days) for bagasse
and rice husk. The availability of rice husk is assured from rice shellers in the
area and other fuels will also be arranged from the other solurces.
Water
The equipment design is based on complete recirculation of coolant
water as well as classification of condensates for use in the process. Taking into
consideration the other requirements the additional water requirement is
estimated at about 1170 m3/day for the sugar plant after expansion and 200
m3/day for the cogeneration power plant . The water requirement shall be met
from the ground water sources.
Power
The plant will generate its own power.

The existing power

requirement of the sugar mill is 4500 KWH which will be increased to 8750 KWH
after modernization and expansion to 7000 TCD capacity which will be met from
own power generation. The power generation from 80 tph boiler, which will have
10 MW Turbine and additional 120 tph boiler which will have 23 MW Turbine.
Total 33 MW power will be generated, out of which 20 MW will be exported to the
state grid after meeting the auxiliary power of the power plant. For off-season
and emergency use two Nos. existing diesel generators of 500 and 725 KW each
shall be utilized.
Process Description
The plant will follow existing standard Double Sulphitation Process
with extraction of Juice by straight Milling. The basic process of manufacture of
sugar are as follows:








Cane Reception, Cane Weighment, Cane Unloading, Cane Conveying and
Cane Preparation
Juice Extraction (Milling)
Juice Clarification
Evaporation
Pan Boiling
Cooling and Curing
Sugar Conveying, Drying & Bagging

Environmental Concerns, Management Measures And Conclusions
Impact on Air Environment and Mitigative Measures
Air emission sources are boilers and D.G. Sets. Boiler are for steam
and power generation and D.G. sets are for standby power. The steam
generation capacity of the boiler is 120 TPH. The power plant being put up by
ABSL will use bagasse from the sugar mill and rice husk.The plant could also
use other biomass as fuels.

The boiler will use 46.95 TPH of bagasse

for

generating 120 TPH of steam during cane crushing season which lasts for 140
days in a year and 24.04 tph of rice husk during off season which will be
operational for 80 days. The total daily requirement of bagasse and rice husk
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works

out

to

be

1126.8

tonnes

and

576.96

tonnes

respectively

and

corresponding annual requirement shall be 157752 tonnes (1126.8 x 140 days)
and 46157 (24.04 x 80 days) for bagasse and rice husk. The availability of rice
husk is assured from rice shellers in the area.
Bagasse and Rice Husk

are cleaner fuels as far as gaseous

emissions are concerned and the emission loads shall be extremely low. The
SO2 generation from the boiler shall be negligible. The suspended particulate
emissions shall remain less than 115 mg/Nm3 (12% CO2), Electrostatic
precipitators sufficient to achieve the stipulated standards and stack height of
65 m will be provided. The ash will be collected in hoppers underneath boiler
bank/air preheater and dust collection system.
The highlights of monitored ambient air quality are as follows:
SPM concentration in the study area observed a minimum of 172
ug/m3 at Raja Kalan and a maximum of 386 ug/m3 at Dasua. However, on an
average, SPM levels ranged from 217.5 ug/m3 to 273.9 ug/m3.
Frequency distribution of SPM in study area shows P-98 as 323.8
ug/m3.
SO2 concentrations at various AAQ monitoring stations ranged from
4.4 to 8.6 ug/m3. It is observed that SO2 levels are low as reflected by all values
reported below 20 ug/m3. The average SO2 concentrations during study period
were recorded as 5.7 to 7.4 ug/m3.
The 98th percentile value for SO2 has been determined as 8.19
ug/m3. The situation in the study area as far as SO2 concentrations is
concerned is comfortable. However, there will be no SO2 emissions from the
proposed expansion and power plant.
NOx concentrations during study period were in the range of 7.2 to
18.5 ug/m3. Average NOx concentration varied from 10.0 to 13.6 ug/m3. From
the results, it may be inferred that NOx concentrations are quite low & only
influenced by the agricultural, domestic and transport activities.
Frequency distribution shows that all values, fall below 20 ug/m3.
The 98th percentile value for NOx has been calculated as 15.4 ug/m3.
The worst predicted 24-hourly concentration for SPM due to 120
tph boiler is 1.93 ug/m3 occurring at a distance of 2500 m from the centre of
emissions.
The ambient air quality measurements in the Study Area indicate
that background levels of major pollutants are normal for such areas. The air
quality predictions through mathematical modeling when superimposed on the
background air quality show that the study area has sufficient margin to
assimilate pollutants emitted by

the proposed cogeneration power plant and

that the stipulated air quality standards for industrial and mixed use areas are
not violated.
A suitable green belt is provided around the mill for dust abatement.
Control measures for abatement of Air Pollution and Noise.
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Impact on Water Environment and Mitigative Measures
The water requirement for various uses for the expanded capacity
of sugar mill shall be 1170 m3 /day and for the proposed power plant is 200
m3/day which will be met from ground water. In the study area ground water is
utilized for agricultural and human activities.

River Beas runs at a distance of

22 km from the plant. Rainfall data shows that the area is having moderate
rainfall. Recharging capacity of ground water is not only due to rainfall but also
due to proximity of River Beas.
In the manufacturing process of sugar the liquid effluents
containing BOD, COD, Oil and Grease and suspended solids are generated.
The colour of the wastewater is pale yellow.

ABSL has already set

up an

Effluent Treatment Plant for the treatment of 2700 m3/day effluent generated
from the

existing sugar mill. The company has enhanced the capacity of

existing ETP from 2700 m3/day to 4300 m3/day. The effluent treatment plant
is designed for the following Raw and treated effluent characteristics.
Sl.No. Parameter
1.
a)
b)
c)
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Flow cum/d
Sugar Mills, cum/d
Cooling, cu.m/d
Domestic, cum/d
Flow cum/d max. designed
BOD mg/l
COD mg/l
Suspended Solids mg/l
Oil &Grease mg/l
pH

Raw

Treated

3000
1000
300
4300
1250
1800
8000
150
5.5-6.0

4300
<25
<150
<80
<8
7.0 to 8.0

The treatment Plant shall comprise of the following units:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Bar Screen (Existing)
Oil and Grease Trap (Existing)
Equilization Tank (Existing)
Anaerobic Filter (Proposed)
Aerobic Reactor (Existing)
Secondary Sedimentation Tank (Proposed)
Sludge Drying Beds (Existing + Proposed)

The treated effluent to specified norms will be used for irrigation.
Aqueous discharges from power plant arise from cooling tower blow
down, sluice water from the bottom ash handling system,
cleaning solutions as well as a variety of low

boiler chemical

volume wastes including ion

exchange regeneration solutions from the demineralising water plants, RO reject
water, boiler blow down, sewerage system discharges from buildings and plant
floor drains.
Waste water treatment for the plant will be based on discharges of
the various waste water to ponds for clarification and filtration. Oily water, if
any,

will be treated separately to remove oil / grease before discharge into

effluent ponds.
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Clarification is used to settle out large suspended particles.

The

finer particles over flow and are made to settle more quickly by the addition of
coagulants and polymers that cause agglomeration to sizes large enough to
settle out of suspension.

In the case of this plant, the existing effluent

treatment system in the sugar plant will serve the above purpose.
Sewage from various buildings in the power plant area

will be

conveyed through separate drains to the WWTP of the sugar mill.
There will be no waste water discharged into surrounding water
bodies in the study area.
Solid Waste Generation and Management
The types of solid wastes which will be generated from the ABSL
which have pollution potential are ETP sludge and boiler ash. The Primary and
Secondary sludge from the primary

and secondary clarifier is collected in a

sludge holding tank. The biosolids shall be generated from ETP. sludge drying
beds shall be made for drying of sludge which shall be used as manure in the
fields and Boiler ash for land fills.
Bagasse contains very little ash, which is approximately 1.5% of its
weight.

The Rice Husk used for the off-season operation has relatively high ash

to the tune of 18%. Based upon the bagasse and rice husk quantities workrd out
the ash generation from bagasse burning works out to be 2366 MT per annum
and from rice husk 8308 MT and the total ash generation shall be 10674
MT/Annum. An important point with regards to the bagasse ash is that the
ash contains sodium and potassium and other nutrients for plant growth
and hence could be used for the cane fields.
The management of solid waste presents no problem as the solid
mass from ETP will be used as manure and fly ash for land filling and to farmers
for agricultural practices.
The Molasses, bagasse and Press Mud which are generated as
byproducts are non polluting in their true form and are reusable resources with
great economic value.
None of the solid wastes are hazardous.
Impact due to Noise
The major stationary sources of noise generation in the plant are
steam release valves, compressors, blowers and D.G. set.
The rotating equipment in the plant will be designed to operate with
a total noise level of not exceeding 85 to 90 db(A) as per the requirement of
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Standards. The rotating
equipment are provided with silencers wherever required to meet the noise
pollution. standards as per OSHA.
The Noise measurements show that the limits are adequately met.
As there is no large source of emissions or noise generation there is no observed
impact on terrestrial flora or fauna in the surrounding area of the plant.
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Moreover, there shall be ample open spaces in the plant premises which provide
sufficient buffer between the plant operations and boundary limits.
Impact on Land Environment
Broadly the 10 km radius study area is Rural which is classified
into traditional categories such as areas under Forests, Cultivated land
(Irrigated and Unirrigated), Culturable Waste land and ‘Area Not Available for
Cultivation.’
The villagewise land use pattern of study area

may be laid as

under:
1. Forest area
2. Cultivated Land
i) Irrigated area
ii) Unirrigated area
3. Culturable waste
4. Area not available
for agriculture
5. Uninhabited Area
Total

169 ha (0.5%)
13797 ha (44.2%)
10724 ha (34.4%)
1027 ha (3.3%)
5380 ha (17.3%)
91 ha (0.3%)
31188 ha.

Certain parts of the site area will be used for piling and storage of
construction materials, and temporary offices and maintenance of heavy
equipment. The land use pattern, outside the proposed site area will not be
affected to a large extent.
Total

land for the project is estimated as 61 acres. The land for

expansion of sugar mill and setting up the power plant is already acquired by
the project proponents and is converted to industrial. No additional land is
required for the expansion or power plant. Some cut and fill operations shall
disturb the soil profile, but the impact will be temporary.
Biological Environment
Varying species of shrubs, climbers and grasses, depending upon
the topography and soil conditions are found in the area. There are no fruit
orchards, grasslands, exotic plantation, endangered and endemic species in
study area.

Variety of animals, birds & reptiles were observed during the field

visits.
A common apprehension of setting up of a polluting industrial unit
at any place is the adverse impact on wild life or ecologically sensitive areas. In
the present case there is no ecologically sensitive area in the study area.
The proposed emissions are likely to be below the level which could
disturb or distract animal life and exert vegetational damage. Since there is very
little forest area the effects on the existing fauna will be non-existent.
The crops suffer from only common diseases which are not harmful
to crop yields.
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Socio-Econonic Environment
Out of 204 villages falling in 10 km study area 91 (44.6%) inhabiting
population less than 500, 74 (36.3%) in population range of 500-1000.
(13.2%) villages are in population range of 1000-2000.

27

The population between

2000 to 5000 are eight and 1 town Dasua with population of 48426.

This

shows that the villages are considerably small implied by lack of avenues of
livelihood.
As per the census data total population of 204 villages of study area
is 183674 and total number of occupied houses are 34920. The number of
persons per household works out to be 5.3 indicating low population density.
The study area of

ABSL

consists of 31188 ha and is

dominated by agricultural activity and is devoid of any organised animal
husbandry, significant household industries etc. As the project is set up
on a 61 acre piece of land impact on demographic and sociological aspects
is not to be there.
The study area of ABSL comprises of agricultural activity and is
devoid of any organised animal husbandry, significant household industry etc.
socio-economic impacts as a result of the proposed expansion and power plant
in nearby areas is expected to be small in terms of employment, housing,
educational,

medical,

transport

facilities,

economic

status,

health

and

agriculture.
There are no historical, biosphere reserve, defence installation
of national importance in 10 km radius, therefore, no adverse impact on
the same is envisaged.
Environmental Management Plan
In

order

expansion/modernisation

to

minimise

the

impact

of

the

proposed

of Sugar Mill from 3500 TCD to 7000 TCD and

Cogeneration power plant from 10 MW to 33 MW on the environment and to
keep the air and water quality within the prescribed limits, a comprehensive
environmental plan is proposed.

ABSL

have staff trained in Environmental

Management with experts in this field assisted by sufficient qualified staff for
maintenance of pollution control equipment, laboratory and of green belt. The
EMP includes formulation, implementation and monitoring of environmental
components for the sugar mill and power plant. Our commitments to maintain
the neat and clean Environment are as under :
5.1

A separate environment management cell with suitable qualified
personnel has been set up under the control of the Senior Executive who
will report directly to the Unit Head of the organization.

5.2

The funds earmarked for environment protection measures would be kept
in separate account and would not be diverted for other purposes.

5.3

The arrangement for water spraying on haul roads, loading and unloading
and at transportation point would be provided and properly maintained.
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5.4

Year wise expenditure would be reported to the SEIAA/SEAC and
Regional Director, MOEF, Chandigarh and Member Secretary, Punjab
Pollution Control Board, Patiala.

5.5

Rain water harvesting is in progress.

5.6

Adquate area for ash storage is available.

5.7

A full fleged Effluent treatment plant with upgraded capacity of 4300
Cum/day has been provided.
Thereafter, Er. N. S. Manshahia, Environmental Engineer requested

the public to give their comments/views/suggestions/ objections on the
proposed project one by one.
Following are the queries/views/suggestions/objections of the
people and replies given by the project proponents/consultant:#
1.

Name
person
Sh.
Singh,
Bagha

of

the

Mohinder
Village

Questions/ query / statements
of the person
The industry is going to
increase its crushing capacity
from 3500 to 7000 TPD, but the
production of sugar cane is
decreasing but the mill is going
for the villagers in this regard.

2.

Sh. Sadhu Singh,
Village Gondpur

With the expansion of the
project
the
quantity
of
wastewater will also increase.
This wastewater contains lot of
chemicals and is used for
irrigation of plants. What will be
mill doing in this direction.

3.

Sh. Smitter Singh
Gill,
Village
Sahbazpur

The company is going to double
its capacity but the production
of sugar cane is decreasing. We
want that the farmers of the
nearby area be given priority for
the purchase of sugar cane.

Reply / clarification given by
the company/ panel member
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
presently sugar cane is planted
in 17,200 acres of land in 432
villages. With the expansion in
the mill the area under sugar
cane will be further increased.
The company is planning to give
sugar cane seed on subsidy for
55,000 acres. The seed is being
distributed to the farmers. It is
assured that every farmer will
get payment for supply of sugar
cane without any hassle.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
they have signed MOU with the
PAU, Ludhiana. The experts of
the
university
have
experimented on the use of
distillery effluent for irrigation
of crops. The distillery effluent
is found fit for this purpose. The
distillery unit of the industry
has
already
received
185
applications from the farmers
for supply of wastewater of
distillery for irrigation purpose.
The company is waiting for the
results of the PAU regarding use
of sugar mill wastewater for
irrigation. The company has
also written to the Punjab
Pollution Control Board in this
regard. We have also got the
experiments done from Central
Pollution Control Board for this
purpose. The company has
spent
6
crores
for
new
machinery for treatment of
wastewater. We expect good
results of the treated effluent.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
the company is making biocompost manure by using spent
wash of distillery with the press
mud of sugar mill, which is
being sold to Mumbai firm
(SMCO) @ Rs.110 per quantal,
but now this manure will be
given to the farmers on priority
basis, so that production of
sugar cane is increased. As per
policy of the company priority
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4.

Sh.
Iqbal
Sarpanch,
Johal

Singh
Village

The farmers of the area are
already cooperating with the
company management. The rate
of sugar cane is very less.
Therefore, the rate of sugar
cane
be
increased.
The
Government
may
also
be
approached for increase in the
rate of sugar cane. What steps
are being taken by the mill in
this regard?

5.

Sh. Dilbag Singh
Sarpanch,
Village
Khialabuland

6.

Sh. Jagtar Singh,
Village Bagha

The mill should enquire about
the reasons regarding the
decrease in production of sugar
cane. We are happy that mill is
increasing its capacity and the
management of the company is
good. The farmers are facing
many problems, the sugar cane
purchasing has already started
but we are getting less rate than
the fixed by the Government.
When the farmers come for the
delivery of sugar cane to the
mill then we have to stand in
the long queues. With the lines
of tractors/trolleys there is
much increase in traffic. What
is the mill is doing to sort out
this problem.

7.

Sh. Surjit Singh,
Ex-Sarpach, Village
Nathu

We are facing shortage of labour
for the last two years regarding
cutting /loading & unloading of
sugar cane. Can the company
adopt some technology, so as to
reduce dependence on the
labour.

8.

Smt. Rani,
Khudda

Village

Will there be any damage from
the fuel ash generated from the
industry.

9.

Sh. Manjit Singh,
Village Banial

Will there be any increase in
employment opportunities with
the increase in capacity of the
mill. What the company is going
to do in the field of education in
the area.

will be given nearby farmers for
purchase of sugar cane. To
fulfill this commitment we
operated our mill till the whole
of sugar cane crop of the area
was consumed though the other
in the Punjab were closed after
working 70-90 days.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
the management has already
held a meeting in this regard.
The rate of the sugar cane is
announced by the Government,
but our industry will give more
price for sugar cane then the
other mill in Punjab. We will
also take up the matter at the
Government
level
for
this
purpose.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
there will be no lapse on the
part of the industry. We are
holding meetings in the villages
to sort out the problems and for
the welfare of farmers. We
assure that there will be no
problem to the farmers, but we
need cooperation of the farmers.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
there is a space for 400 trolleys
in the factory premises. In
future we will issue slips
according to daily requirement
of the sugar cane, so that there
is no traffic problem. The
issuance of slips will be
computerized and information
regarding the same shall be
sent to the farmers by SMS, so
that farmers has not to come to
the mill for slips.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
there are big farms of sugar
cane in the foreign countries
and
cutting
/loading
&
unloading
is
possible
by
machines, but in India the land
holdings
are
very
small
therefore,
mechanization
of
these activities is not feasible.
The Markfed has already made
experiments in this regard, but
could not succeed. Even then
company will make efforts to
sort out the problem of labour
shortage.
The Environmental consultant
of the company explained that
we have reserved 6 acres of land
for disposal of fuel ash. The fuel
ash will not be disposed off any
where outside the industry. The
fuel will also be used for making
bricks.
The Representative of the
company told that efforts will be
made to raise the level of
education
in
the
area.
Computers will be provided on
demand
to
the
Village
Panchayats. We have already
provided computers to many
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10. Sh.
Balwinder
Singh,
Panch,
Village
Usman
Shaheed

Though the rates of sugar cane
have been increased but the
increase is not in proportioned
to the inputs made by the
farmers. As the sugar cane crop
is prompt to natural calamities
therefore, Government may be
asked to increase the MSP of
sugar cane.

villages. The efforts will also be
made to promote sports in the
area.
The
educated
and
outstanding sportsman will be
given
employment
in
the
company on priority basis.
The Representative of the
company told that fixatation of
MSP
depends
upon
the
Government. We will request
the Government in this regard.
We also request the Worthy Sub
Divisional Magistrate to take up
the matter with the Government
regarding increase in MSP of
sugar cane.

Er. N. S. Manshahia, Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution
Control Board again asked the public if anyone else want to ask any question but
no further questions/queries/suggestions were made either verbal or in writing.
Thereafter, he requested the public present in the hearing to confirm by raising
their hands as to whether they approve the expansion of existing co-generation
plant and sugar mill at this site. In response to this, more than

90 % of the

people present in the public hearing including the persons who asked the
questions raised their hands and gave their consent for the expansion of the CoGeneration Power plant of 10 MW to 33 MW capacity and cane crushing capacity
of 3500 TPD to 7000 TPD in present premises. No person raised his hand against
the setting up of the proposed project.
The panel members observed that the participants of the public
hearing have no objection from environmental angle for expansion in the existing
project at the existing site provided the company will comply with the provisions
of the law for control of environmental pollution. The penal members also desired
that the company must submit undertakings to the effect that all the points
raised in the public hearing shall be complied with before the commissioning of
the project. The owners/ managers of the factory assured that all the
points/observations raised by the penal members shall be properly complied with
and undertaking shall be submitted to the Board to this effect. No verbal or
written complaint has been received against the setting up of this proposed
project till date.
The hearing ended with vote of thanks to the panel members and all
the public present in the hearing.

(Mohamad Tayyap, IAS)
Sub Divisional Magistrate
Dasuya
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w?;L J/HphH;a[roia fbfwfNv fgzv ozXktk, sfj;hb d;{jk,
k, fibkQ j[f;ankog[o fty/ ;Ekfgs/
;Ekfgs/
:{fBN d/ BthBheoD ns/ rzBk ghVB dh eg?;Nh 3500 s'A 7000 NhH;hHvhH eoB ns/ gkto
gbKN dh eg?;Nh 10 s'A 33 w?rktkN
ktkN eoB bJh tksktoD ebhno?A; b?/D ;pzXh fwsh
6$11$2009
11$2009 B{z ehsh rJh iBse ;[DtkJh dh ekotkJh.
T[go'es ekotkJh gkT[D bJh j/m nB{;ko nc;o jkiao j'J/L-

1H

;qh w[jzwd sk:g, nkJhHJ/Hn?;H,
;p fvftiaBb w?fi;Nq/N,
d;{jk.
k.

2H

;qhwsh ;[fozdo e"o,
u/now?B, fibkQ gfo;ad,
j[f;ankog[o.

3H

;qh ;[Gk;a uzdo,
o,
ioBb w?B/io,
fibkQ T[d:'fre e/Ado,
j[f;ankog[o.

4

fJzihL Bkiao f;zx wkB;akjhnk,
tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk),
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
w[Zy dcso, gfNnkbk.

5H

fJzihL ihHn?;Hwihmhnk,
tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, j[f;nkog[o.

6H

;qh ihHn?;HfrZb,
;jkfJe tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, j[f;ankog[o.

7H

fJzihL n;a'e ror,
tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, j[f;nkog[o.
w?;L J/HphH;a[roia fbfwfNv fgzv ozXktk, sfj;hb d;{jk, fibkQ j[f;ankog[o fty/

;Ekfgs/ :{fBN d/ BthBheoD ns/ rzBk ghVB dh eg?;Nh 3500 s'A 7000 NhH;hHvhH eoB
ns/ gkto gbKN dh eg?;Nh 10 s'A 33 w?rktkN eoB bJh tksktoD ebhno?A; dh iBse
;[DtkJh bJh gXko/ B/Vb/ fJbke/ ftZu tZ;d/ b'eK dk ezgBh d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko tb'A
;tkrs ehsk frnk . ezgBh d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko tb' gqi?eN pko/ ns/ ezgBh tb' ehs/
ik oj/ tksktoD ;pzXh gqpzXk pko/ ft;Eko ;fjs ikDekoh fdsh . fJ; s'A pknd ;qh
Bkaio f;zx wkB;akjhnk, tksktoD fJzihBhno tb' T[eZs fJekJh B{z tksktoD gy'A ebhno?;
A
b?D ehsh ik ojh iBse ;[DtkJh dh io{os pko/ df;Znk ns/ tksktoD ns/ izrbks
wzsokbk, Gkos ;oeko tb'A ikoh JhHnkJhHJ/ B'fNche/;aB Bzpo 1533 (Jh) fwsh 14$9$2006
pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh. U[jBk B/ jkio b'ek Bz{ fpBKQ fe;/ vo ns/ dpkn s'A gq'i/eN ;pzXh
;kfonK B{z nkgD/ ftuko ns/ fJsoki gqrN eoB bJh p/Bsh ehsh. fJ; s'A pknd

;qh w[jzwd skg, nkJhHJ/Hn?;H, ;p fvftiaBb w?fi;Nq/N, d;{jk B/ jkiao ftneshnK Bkb
T[eZs gq'i/eN pko/ nkgD/ ftuko ;KM/ ehs/ ns/ ezgBh Bz{ okJh; j;e dh mhe ;zGkb ns/
;tkj dh ;[ofyns fv;g';b eoB, ;N'o/ia J/ohnk d/ nkb/-d[nkb/ joh gZNh pDkT[D ns/
b'Vh dh irkQ dk gqpzX eoB bJh fejk. T[Bk B/ th

jkio b'eK Bz{ p/Bsh ehsh fe fpBKQ
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fe;/ vo ns/ dpkn s'A gq'i/eN ;pzXh ;kfonK B{z nkgD/ ftuko ns/ fJsoki gqrN eoB
bJh p/Bsh ehsh.
ezgBh d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko tb'I j/m fby/ w[skfpe gq'i?eN ;pzxh ikDekoh fdZshLikDikD-gSkD
uZYk ro[Zg nkc ezgBh tb'A ubkJh iKdh J/H phH ;a[roia fbfwfNv fgzv ozXktk,
sfj;hb d;{jk, fibkQ j[f;ankog[o ftZu ;fEs uhBh fwZb dh ;woEk 3500 NhH;hHvhH s'A 7000
NhH;hHvhH eoB ns/ e' ioB/;aB gkto gbKN dh ;woZEk 10 s'a 33 w?rktkN eoB bJh
sithia j?.
;zB 2006 d/ tksktoD s/ izrbks wzsokbk d/ tksktoD gqGkt ;{uBK d/
nB[;ko 5000 NhH;hHvhH s'I tZX ;woEk dh uhBh fwZb ns/ 50 w?rktkN sZe d/ gkto gbKN
B{z ;avhT{n d/ ;hohnb B{z 5 (i/) ns/ 1 (vh) d/ ftZu do;kfJnk frnk j? ns/ fJj
;kohnK :'iBktK ;w{j tor ph ftZu nkT[d
AI hnK jB ns/ Bkb jh tksktoD ebho?;
A d/ bJh
oki tksktoD gqGkt n;?;w?IN nEkoNh (n?;HJhHnkJhHJ/HJ/) d/ d[nkok x'y pDdh j?.
gq;skfte :'iBKL
iwhBL
ni'fenK rshftXhnK bJh 160 feZb/ iwhB dk gbkN j[f;ankog[o d;{jk ;Ve
s/ ;fEs j? ns/ fJ; d/ Bkb jh 10 J/eV dk gbkN th yohd fbnk j?. fJj gbkN
iw?eNoheb gZy'I fsqe'DK j?, fi; d/ nXko us[oG[i neko ns/ fBwkB tZb ;wKso fd;aktK
jB. fJE/ g/Av{ ;Ve p'db bJh dyZD ftZu ns/ j[f;ankg[o-d;{jk ;Ve T[sZo-g[ot fd;ak
ftZu ;fEs j?. ;Ve s'A gSZw tZb ;EkB dk M[ek j? i' dyZD g[ot s'A T[sZo-gSZw tZb
iKdh j?. irkQ dh tos'I T[d:'r bkT[D bJh pdb bJh rJh j?. ;Ve d/ ;wkB nzso
ns/ gbkN d/ T[sZo ftZu e[dosh Bkbk tZrdk j?.
eZuk wkbL
wkbL
rzBkL
do;kJ/ rJ/ tkX/ eoB bJh rzBk w[Zy eZuk wkb j?. 7000 NhH;hHvhH dh
wksok dh yzv fwZb tk;s/ tkX/ s'A pknd 12H5 gqsh;aN ckJhto wksok dk 292 NZB gqsh
xzNk ukjhdk j?. gzikp oki d/ B/Vb/ y/so s'A yzv fwZb ftZu rzBk ;Ve d[nkok fbnkfJnk
ikt/rk.
io{oh pkbDL
J/HphHn?;Hn?bH d[nkok brkJ/ rJ/ gkto gbKN ftZu rzB/ dk pfunk j'fJnk
p{ok, u"bK dh cZe, M'B/ ns/ eDe dh gokbh iK e'bk ns/ fv;Nbhoh d/ pkUwhE/BkJhi/;B
a
ftu'I g?dk j'D tkbh r?; Bz{ pkbD d/ s"o s/ fJ;s/wkb eo/rk. fJj gbKN d{;o/ i?fte
gdkoEK B{z th pkbD d/ o{g ftZu fJ;s/wkb eo ;e/rk. fgVkJh ;hiB d"okB fJj
p'nkJhbo 140 fdBK bJh 120 NB gqsh xzNk Gkc g?dk eoB bJh 46H95 NZB gqsh xNk
fwZb dk pfunk p{ok fJ;s/wkb eo/rk ns/ pzd ;hiB d"okB 80 fdB bJh 24H04 NB gqsh
xzNk u"bK dh cZe fJ;s/wkb ehsh ekt/rh fwZb dk pfunk p{ok ns/ u"bK dh cZe dh
;bkBk io{os 157752 NB (11260.0x140 fdB) ns/ 46157 NB (24H04 x80) brGr
j't/rh. fJbke/ ftZu u"bK dh cZe u"b fwZbK e'b' bJh ikt/rh.
gkDhL
w;ahBK dk vikJhB gkDh ;kc eoB ns/ d[pkok tosD :'r pDkT[D s/
nXkfos j?. tkX/ s'a pknd yzv fwZb bJh brGr 1170 feT{fpe whNo gqsh fdB ns/
Bkb Bkb T[sgkdB gkto gbKN bJh 200 feT{fpe whNo gqsh fdB gkDh dh io{os
gt/rh. gkDh dh g{osh iwhBh gkDh Bkb g{oh ehsh ikt/rh.
gktoL
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gkto gbKN nkgdh y[d dh T[oik g?dk eo/rk. gzv fwZb dh j[D dh io{os
4500 4500 e/HthH gqsh xzNk fi; B{z 7000 Nh a;hHvhH wksok s/ BthBheoB ns/ tkX/ s'A
pknd 8750 e/ th J/ gqsh xzNk j' ikt/rh i' nkgD/ jh T{oik T[sgkdB d[nkok g{ok
j't/rk. 120 NZB gqsh xNk p'nkJhbo fi; d/ ftZu 23 n?wHvpb:{ dh NopkJhB j? d[nkok
T[sgkfds T{oik B{z fJ; gbKN dh tosh rJh T{oik d/ puD s'A pknd oki rfov B{z
t/uh ikt/rh. fi; dk BthBheoB eo e/ 8750 e/HthHJ/H gqsh xzNk eoB ns/ c?eNoh B{z
7000 NhH;hHvhH sZe tXk e/ nkgDh fpibh dh g{osh eo bt/rk. fpibh dh g{osh bJh 80
NhHghHn?u p'nkJhbo s'A 10 w?rktkN NopkfJB ubkJh ikt/rh ns/ tkX{ 120 NhHghHn?uH
p'nkfJbo s'A 23 w?rk tkN NopkJhB ubkJh ikt/rh e[Zb 33 w?rktkN fpibh pDkJh ikt/rh
fi; ftZu 20 w?rktkN gzikp ;oeko d/ rfov ftZu fBo:ks eo fdZsh ikt/rh

i' nkgDh

gkto gbKN dh io{os s'A tZX j'tr
/ h. pzd ;hiB ns/ pj[s io{oh gq:'r bJh 500 ns/
725 e/HthHJ/H d/ 2 vhib ioB/No w"i{d jB.
gqhfeq
hfeqnk ft;Eko
gbKN j[D sZe dh f;ZXh fgVkJh d[nkok i{; eZYD ns/ uZb ojh vpb
;bchN/;aB feqnk d/ nB{;ko uZb/rk. yzv pDkT[D dh nkXkfos ftXh j/m fby/ nB[;ko j?L1H
2H

rzBk gqkgsh, rzB/ dk Gko, rzBk T[skoBk, rzBk gkT[Dk, rzBk tXkT[dk rzB/ B{z fgVkJh
bJh fsnko eoBk j?.
o; eZYDk

3H

T[pkbDk

4H

g/B ftZu dkD/ pDkT[Dk

5H

mzvk eoBk ns/ SkBDk

6H

yzv b? ikDk, ;[ekT[dk T[s/ p'ohnK ftZu GoBK

tksktoD ;pzXh gqpzX ns/ T[gknLknLjtk tksktoD dk gqGkt ns/ T[; B{z xNkT[D d/ T[gknLknLp'nkJhbo ns/ vhHihH;?N bJh jtk d/ fBek;h d/ ;kXB brkJ/ rJ/ jB.
P'nkJhbo dk fJ;s/wkb Gkc tk;s/ ns/ fpibh g?dk eoB tk;s/ ehsk iKdk j?. p'nkJhbo
dh Gkc pDkT[D dh ;aesh 120 NB gqsh xzNk j?. J/HphHn?;Hn?b tb'A brkfJnk ikD tkbk
gkto gbKN yzv fwZb d/ p{o/ ns/ uktb dh cZe dk fJ;s/wkb eo/rk. fJj gbKN j'o
ibD;ahb gdkoEK dk th fJ;s/ wkb eo ;edk j?. fgVkJh ;hiB d"okB p'nkJhbo 46H95
NB gqsh xzNK rzB/ dk p{ok, 120 NB xzNk Gkc pdkT[D bJh i' fe 140 fdB tk;s/ j?
ns/ 24H04 gqsh xzNK u"bK dh cZe 80 fdB bJh pzd ;hiB d"okB fJ;s/wkb eo/rk. rzB/
dk u{ok ns/ u"bK dh cZe dh e[Z bio{os bVhtko 1126H80 NB ns/ 576H96 NB nkT[d
A h
j?. fJ; soK jo ;kb tk;s/ rzB/ dk u{ok ns/ u"bK dh cZe 157752 NB (1126H80x140)
ns/ 46157 NB (24H04 x80) dh io{os j[zdh j? i' fe fJbke/ dhnK u"b fwbK s'A gqkgs
eo fbnk iKdk j?.
rzB/ dk p{ok ns/ u"bK dh cZe gqd{;aB g?dk eoB tkbhnK r?;K xZN pDkT[d
A /
jB feT[Afe fJjBK dh pbD dh ;aesh fJZe ;ko j?. ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dh g?dktko
pj[s xZN wksok ftZu j[zdh j? pu/ j'J/ eDK dh wksok 115 n?wHihH$n?BHn?w 12 gqsh;as
ekopBvkJhe;kfJv s'A xZN j[zdk j?. nfX;{uB wkDe B{z gqkgs eoB bJh 65 whNo T[Zuh
fuwBh brkJh ikt/rh. ;tkj B{z p'nkJhbo d/ EZb/ jkgo ftZu fJeZmk ehsk ikt/rk.
tksktoD dh ;a[ZXsk ;pzXh T[gkn j/m fby/ jBLjBLn?;ghHn?w dh XDsk dh r[Dtzsk dk nwd'bB okik ebK fgzv dk xZN s'A xZN
172 :{ih ns/ tZX s'A tZX d;[jk dk 382 :{ih xD whNo gkfJnk frnk j?. fJ;/ soK
n?;HghHn?w dk b?tb 217H5 :{HihH s'A 273 H9 :{ih xD whNo gkfJnk frnk j?.
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gohyD y/so ftZu n?;HghHn?wH dh cohe[n?B;h gh 98 fit/A 323H8 :{HihHxD
whNo gkJh rJh j?.
tZy tZy J/HJ/HfeT{ fBrokBh e/AdoK s/ ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dh xDsk 4H4 s'A
8H6 :{HihH xD whNo ofjzdh j?, fJj d/DD ftZu nkfJnk j? fe ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dk
;so

;{fus

20

:{ih

xD

whNo

s'A

EZb/

j?.

fJj

th

B'N

ehsk

frnk

j?

fe

;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dh xDsk 5H7 s'A 7H4 :{HihHxD whNo Bkgh rJh j?.
;bcovkJhnke;kJhv d/ bJh 98 gqsh;as w{b Bkb 8H19 :{HihH xD whNo
fBoXkos ehsk frnk j?. gqhyD y/so ftZu ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dh ;kdosk nwkwdkfJe
j?. fdZsk frnk ft;EkoheoD ns/ gbKN s'A ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv dk T[sgkdB BjhA j't/rk.
gqhyD d"okB fJj gkfJnk frnk j? fe n?BHTHn?e; dh J/ekrosk dh o/i
A r
(Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 7H2 s'A 18H5 :{HihH j?. Bshfink s'A fJj
f;ZX j[zdk j? fe n?BHUHn?e; dh J/ekrosk ekch xZN j? ns/ fJj y/shpkvh, xo/b{ ns/
nktkikJh d/ ;kXBK Bkb gqGkfts BjhA j[zdh.
pko pko tgoD dh rsh dh tzv fdykT[Adh j? fe ;kohnK ehwsK 20 :{HihH
xD whNo s'A j/mK jB. 98 gqsh;as n?BhUHn?e; bJh ehws B{z 15H4 :{HihHxD whNo dh
;tsk Bkb Bkfgnk frnk j?.
24 xzN/ dh r[Dtzsk I' fe 120 NB gqsh xzNk p'nkJhbo dhnK yokp
gq;fEshnK ftZu g?dk j'Jh fBek; dh irk s'A 2500 whNo dh d{oh T[go 1H93 :{}HihH xD
whNo j?. jo gk;/ dh ibtk:{ dh jtk gqhyD d/ nfXn?B r[Dtzsk wkgd s'a ;zes
/ fwbdk
j? fe gqw[Zy gqd{;aD c?bkT[D tkbhnK dk fJjbK fJbkfenK bJh nkw j?.
gqhfynk y/so ftZu jtk dh r[dtDsk wkgD s'A gsk brdk j? fe tksktoD
nkw j? ns/ d{ih gqhfynk s'A fJj gsk ubdk j? fe jtk ftZu fJj wkgdzv dh e'Jh
T[bzrDk Bjh j?. fwZb J/ihJ/ d/ uko/ gk;/ X{V fwZNh ns/ ntkia gqd{;aD B{z o'eD bJh fJe
joh gZNh bkJh rJh j?.
ib gkDh tksktoD dh ;[aZXsk d/ T[gkn j/m fby/ nB[;ko jBLjBLgzv fwZb B{z ubkT[D tk;s/ tXkJh rJh wksok B{z yzv fwZb dh tXkJh rJh
:'rsk B{z ubkT[D tk;s/ 1170 XD whNo gqsh fdB gkDh dh b'V j[zdh j? ns/ gkto
gbKN B{z ubkT[D bJh 200 XD whNo gqsh gkDh ukjhdk j?. fi; dh g{osh iwhBh gkDh
s'A ehsh iKdh j? . gqhyD y/so ftZu gkDh B[z y/shpkVh ns/ xo/b{ fJ;s/wkb tk;s/ tofsnk
iKdk j?. fpnk; dfonk fwZb s'A 22 feHwhNo d{oh s/ trZdk j?.
po;ksh whAjA g?D d/ nzefVnK d/ fj;kp s'A gsk bZrdk j? fe fJ; fJbke/
ftZu dofwnkBh toyk j[zdh j? ns/ G{whrs gkDh dk tXkn toyk d/ gkDh ekodB BjhA
j[zdk pbfe fpnk; dfonk Bidhe j'D ekoD th iwhB j/mb/ gkDh dk ;so tZXdk j?.
yzv

B{z

pBkT[D

dh

ftXh

ftZu

e[M

sob

gdkoE

fit/A

fe

phHUHvhH,

;hHUHvhHs/b roh; ns/ fBbzps m'; sob gdkoE g?dk j[zd/ jB. p/eko gkDh dk ozr ghbk
j[zdk j?. J/HphHn?;Hn?b B/ 25700 xD whNo gqsh fdB rzdk gkDh ;kc eoB tk;s/ fJZe
gkDh ;a[ZXheoD gbKN brkfJnk j'Jhnk j?. ezgBh fJ; NohNw?AN gbKN B{z 2700 xD
whNoe s'A 4300 xD whNoe sZe tXkJ/rh. fJ; ;a[XheoD gbKN ftZu eZu/ ns/ ;'XhnK
j'JhnK ft;a/;asktK B[z w[Zy oZyd/ j'J/ pdkfJnk frnk j?.
bVh
BzL
1

wkgdzv tjkn xD whNo gqsh fdB

eZuk

T yzv fwZb whNo gqsh fdB

3000

n mzvk ehsk j'Jhnk whNo gqsh fdB

1000

J tjkn xD whNo gqsh fdB

xo/b{

;'fXnk

;'fXnk 300
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2

phHUHvhH w?rk bhNo

1250

< 25

3

;hHUHvhH w?rk bhNo

1800

<150

4

fBbzfps m'; w?rk bhNo

8000

<80

5

s/b ns/ roh; w?rk bhNo
bhNo

150

<8

6

ghHn?u

5H5 s'A 6H0

7H0 s'A 8H0

;a[ZXheoD :zso B{z fJj uhiak bZrhnkj'Jhnk jBLjBL1

;ohnk ikbh (toswkB)

2

s/b ns/ roh; o'Xe (toswkB)

3

;zwsk N?Aeh (toswkB)

4

fJBko' fpe SkBth (gq;skfts)

5

n?o'fpe ekoe (toswkB)

6

wkfXnkfwe nB[;kXfeB n?e
A h (gq;skfts)

7

fuZeV ;[ekD Bkb/ p?v (toswkB ns/ gq;skfts)
;a[ZX ehsk frnk ;jh wkg dzv ns/ gqGkt tkbk gkDh f;ukJh bJh tofsnk

ikt/rk. ;a[ZXheoD ;zso d[nkok eZfYnk frnk fit/A fe mzv/ Nkto dk rzd wzd ns/ ;[nkj
B{z ftZu oZyD tkb/ ;b{; gkDh f;Nw, p'nkfJbo dh o;kfJDe ;ckJh d"okB pfuZnk
o;kfJDe gdkoE s/b pdb eod/ ;w/A pfunk rzdk s/b, nkoHUHd[nkok BkwBi{o ehsk
gkDh, p'nkJhbo dh ;[nkj ;hto/ia f;;Nw ns/ fJwkosK dh ;kc ;ckJh d"okB Bkbhnk
ftZu'A fBefbnk gkDh.
;a{ZXheoD :zso d/ p/eko gkDh dk fJbki ;ckJh ns/ SkBD d/ bJh sbkp
d/ p/eko gkDh d/ pjkn s/ fBoGo j't/rk. s/b tkbk gkDh nro e'Jh j't/ sK s/b ns/
roh; B{z tZy tZy eoB d/ bJh gfjbk jh nbr eo fbnk ikt/rk. eb?ohche/;B
a Bkb
fJ; B{z pmkfJnk iKdk j?. fJ; ;fEsh ftZu fwb dk i' ;a{XheoD :zso ezw eo/rk. S'N/
eD T[go so iKd/ jB. eT{r'fbN ns/ g"bhwo d/ okjh S'N/ eDk B{z tZv/ neko ftZu
pdb e/ p?mD :'r pDk fdZsk iKdk j?.
tkX{ gkDh gqfyD y/so ftZu BjhA gkfJnk ikt/rk. gkto gbKN dk ;hto/ia
ns/ yzv fwZb d/ rzd/ gkDh ftZu nbZr BkbhnK okjhA fbikfJnk ikt/rk . fJ; fJbke/ ftzu
nkb/ d[nkb/ dk gkDh BjhA gkfJnk ikt/rk.

m'; ofjzd y{jzd dh g?dktko ns/ gqpzX
J/HphHn?;Hn?bH dtkok g?dk ehsk m'; p/eko gdkoE gqd{;aD ;aesh :zso w?b
ns/ ;[nkj j[zdh j?. gfjbh ns/ d{;oh eb?ohckJho s'A fJeZmh ehsh j'Jh w?b B{Z w?b
A d/
N?Ae ftZu fJeZmk ehsk ikdk j? . JhHNhHghH ftZu i?fte m'; gdkoE g?dk j[zd/ jB. w?b B{z
;[ekT[d bJh w?b ;[ekT[d tkb/ J'J/ pdkJ/ iKd/ jB. fi; B{z pknd ftZu ykd d/ o{g ftZu
y?sK ftZu gkfJnk ikt/rk ns/ p[nkfJbo dh ;[nkj Gosh bJh tosh ikt/rh.
t/rk; ftZu pj[s xZN ;[nkj j[zdh j? i' fJ; d/ tiaB dk brGr 1H5
gqsh;as j[zdk j?. pzd ;hiB d'okD u"bK dh cZe fJ;s/wkb ehsh ikdh j?. fi; ftZu ;[nkj
dh wksok brGr 18 gqsh;as j[d
z h j?. ftrk; ns/ u"bk dh cZe d/ nXko s/ ftrk; B{z
ibD s/ ;[nkj dk T[sgkdB 2366 whNoe NB ;bkBk ns/ u"bK dh cZe 8308 whNoe NB
;bkBk j[zdh j?. e[Zb ;[nkj dh wksok 10674 whNoe NB ;bkBk j[zdh j?. ftrk; dh oky
ftZu fJe ft;a/;a fpzd{ fJj j? fe fJ; ftZu g"d/ dh T[Bsh bJh ;'vhnw ns/ g'Nkf;anw j[zd/
jB i' rzB/ bJh bkGekoh j? ns/ fJ; B{z y/sK ftZu tofsnk ikt/rk.
m'; gdkoEK dh e'Jh ;wZf;nk BjhA j? feT[Afe fJ; B{z N"fJnK ftZu Gosh
gkT[D d/ ezw nkT[Adh j? ns/ w?b ykd d/ o{g ftZu tosh ikt/rh.
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;hok, w?b, ftrk; i' tkX{ gdkoE g?dk eod/ jB, fJj nkgd/ nkg ftZu
gqd{;aD Bjha c?bkT[Ad/ ns/ fJ;s/wkb ftZu nk iKd/ jB. fJj ekch ehwsh j[zd/ jB ns/
fJj f;js bJh jkBhekoe BjhA jB.

XtBh dk gqGkt
XtBh T[sgkdB d/ w[Zy ;EkBe ;q's Gkc fBebD d/ tkbt, ezgq?;ao ns/ vhib
ioB/No ;?N jB.
Fesk ;[ofynk ns/ ;tk;E gq;a;aB (UHn?;Hn?uHJ/) wkDeK d/ nB{;ko nkgd/
nkg x[ZwD tkbhnK w;ahBK fJ; soKQ Bkb pDkJhnk iKdhnK jB fe T[j 85-90 v/;hp/b
(J/) d/ XtBh dh ;sk d/ T[go BK j'D. UHn?;Hn?uHJ/ d/ nB[;ko XtBh gqd{;aD wkDe' B{z
g{ok eoB bJh x[zwD tkbh w;ahBoh ftZu ;bK;o brkJ/ iKd/ jB.
XtBh ;kXB Bkb i' gqd{;aD j[zdk j? fJj ;hwK d/ nzsors j?. feT[fA e
Tp[s;oiB ns/ XtBh gqd{;ad T[sgkdB BjhA j?, ;kv/ y/so ftZu uko/ gk;/ jfonkbh T[go
fJ; dk e'Jh gqGkt BjhA . fco th ;kv/ gbKN ftZu ekch y[Zbh irk j't/rh.

G{wh tksktoD s/ gqGkt
n;EkJh o{g ftZu 10 feHwhHftnk; dk nfXnB y/so fgzv dk j?. fi;B{z
gkozgfoe o{g ftzu tzfvnk frnk j?, fit/A fe tD y/so, y/sh :'r G{wh, e{Vk eoEN d/
;EkB ns/ y/sh bJh nDT[gbpX y/so.
1H
2
3
4

tD y/so
y/shpkVh G{wh
T f;ukJh G{wh
n pzio G{wh
e{Vk eoeN d/ ;EkB
y/sh pkVh bJh nDT[gbpX y/so

169

j?eN/no (0H5 gqsh;as)

13797 j?eN/no (44H2 gqsh;as)
10724 j?eN/no (34H4 gqsh;as)
1027 j?eN/no (3H3 gqsh;as)
5380
(17H3 gqsh;as)

5

e[dosh y/so

91

e[Zb

31198 j?eN/no

j?eN/no (0H3 gqsh;as)

fBowkB y/so d/ e[ZM fjZ;/ fBwwkD t;sK d/ r'dkwK,, n;EkJh dcso ns/
tZvh w;ahBoh dh d/ygkb bJh gq:'r j[zd/ jB. gq;skfts y/so ftZu pkjo dk y/so gqgkfts
BjhA j[zdk.
:'iBk bJh 61 J/eV iwhB nB[wkBs j?. uhBh fwZb d/ ft;skoheoD ns/
;aesh ;zso ;Ekfgs eoB bJh iwhB gfjbK jh :'iBk fBod/;ae s'A b? bJh rJh j? ns/
eko'tko ftZu pdb fdZsh rJh j?. gkto gbKN d/ ft;askoheoD d/ bJh fe;/ j'o iwhB
dh io{os BjhA . g[ZND s/ GoB dhnK e[ZM sohe/ fwZNh d/ o{g B{z pdb d/Dr/. go T[;
T[go gqGkt n;EkJh j't/rk.

pB;gsh tksktoD
y/so ftZu MkVhnK, p/bK ns/ xkj fwZNh dh d;ak ns/ pBktN T[s/ nXkfos
ftZy tZy gqikshnK fwbdhnK jB. y/so ftZu cbK d/ pkr, ukokrkj BjhA j?. y/sK d/
dkfJo/ ftZu eJh soK d/ g;a{ gzSh ns/ ehV/ we"V/ d/y/ rJ/ jB. fe;/ ;EkB s/ fJd
gqd{;ae T[d:'fre fJekJh dh ;EkgBK dk fJe :sB izrbh ihtB iK ;fEsh d/ y/so d/ s/
wkVk gqGkt oZydk j?. toswkB wkwb/ ftZu fJ; nfXn?B y/so ftZu e'Jh gkoh;fEse ;zihdk
y/so BjhA j?.
gq;skfte y/so fJ;
fJ; ;{os d/ y/so d/ EZb/ j'Dr/ i' g;a{nK d/ ihtB B{z
gqGkfts ns/ ;kr;kr-;piah B{z B[e;kB eoB dk wkgdzY s'A xZN j't/rk. tD y/so pj[s xZN
jB toswkB jfonkbh s/ gqGkt Bk wkso j'tr
/ k.
fijVhnK c;bK e/tb nkw fpwkoh Bkb gqGkfts j[zdhnK jB T[j c;bK dh
g?dktko B{z gqGkfts BjhA j'DrhnK.

;wkfie nkofEe tksktoD
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nfXn?B y/so d/ 10 feHwhNo ftZu g?D tkb/ 204 fgzvK ftZu'A 91 (44H6
gqsh;as) dh iB;zfynk 500 s'A xZN, 74 (36H3 gqsh;as) dh iB;zfynk 500 s'A 1000, 27
(13H2%) dh iB;zfynk 1000 s'A 2000 j?. 8 (2000 s'A 5000) iB;zfynk dk fJZe fgzv ns/
e;pk d;{nk dh iB;zfynk 48426 dh j?. fJ; s'A gsk uZbdk j? fe fgzv ekch S'N/ jB.
ofjD ;fjD d/ wekB xZN jB.
iB;zfynk d/ nzehVnK d/ nXko s/ nfXn?B y/so ftZu 204 fgzvk dh
iB;zfynK 183674 d/ ns/ ofjD tkb/ e[Zb xo 34920 jB. T[go'es ikDekoh nB[;ko
iB;zfynk gqsh jxo 5H3 j[zdh j? i' fe ekch xZN j?.
J/HphHn?;Hn?b dk dk nfXn?B y/so, i'' fe 31188 j?eN/no j?, y/shpkVh
rshftXhnK Bkb Gog{o j? ns/ fJ; ftZu e'Jh ;zrfms g;a[ gkbB j;gskb, xo/b{ T[d:'r
BjhA j? feT[Afe fJj gq:'iB 61 J/eV iwhB s/ j?. fJ; dk gqGkt nkb/ d[nkb/ d/ ofjD
tkb/ iB ;w{j, iB ;wkfie ns/ ;wkfie BifoJ/ s/ BjhA j?.
J/HphHn?;Hn?b dk y/so y/shpkVh rshftXhnK s/ nXkos j? ns/ fJ; ftZu e'Jh
;zrfms g;a{ gkbD j;gskb, xo/b{ T[d:'r Bjh j?. gq;skfts ft;skoheoD ns/ gkto
gbKN dk fJ; ;wkfie-nkofEe gqGkt o'irko, wekB fBowkD, gVkJh, j;gskb, nkT[D
ikd d/ ;kXB, nkofEe ;so, f;js ns/ y/sh s/ nXkos j?.
10 feb' whNo dh irk ftZu e'Jh fJsjkf;e, fvc?;
A y/so, ok;aNoh Bkb
;pzXs ;EkB BjhA j?, fJ; bJh e'Jh gqGkt BjhA j?.

tksktoD gqpzXB :'iBk
fwZb B{z 3500 s'A 7000 NhH;hHvhH ns/ gkto gbKN eoB d/ Bkb fJ; dk
gqgkt tksktoD ns/ jtk gkDh dh e[nkbNh B{z do;kJhnk rJhnk ;hwktK B{z oyD bJh
gq;skt j?. J/HphHn?;Hn?b d/ e'b tksktoD gqpzXB d/ ekpb eowukoh jB i' tksktoD
BohyD :zso b?p ns/ joh gZNh ftZu wkjo jB. tksktoD gqpzXB :'iBk ftZu yzv fwZb
ns/ gkto gbKN d/ ;[XkoheoD ns/ tksktoD d/ :zsoK dh d/y o/yt ;akwb j?.

fJe tZyok tksktoD w?B/iw?AN ;?b
fJ; ftZu :'r nfXekohnK dk fJe tZyok w?Bi
/ w?AN ;?b pDkfJnk frnk j?. fi;
B{z fJe ;hBhno T[Zu nfsxekoh ezNo'b eo/rk ns/ fJ; dh fg'oN ;z;Ek d/ :{fBN j?v B{z
eo/rk.
tksktoD dh ;KG ;zGkb tk;s/ tZyok czv fsnko ehsk ikt/rk. fi; B{z
j'oBK ezwK s/ fJ;s/wkb BjhA ehsk ikt/rk.
;Ve d/ T[go gkDh fSVekT[D dk pzd'p;s, bZdD ns/ T[skoB tkbh irK s/
gkDh dk pzd'p;s fwZb d[nkok ehsk frnk j? ns/ fJ; B{z fpbe[b ;jh sohe/ Bkb
ubkfJnk ikt/rk.
;bkBk you/ dh fog'oN n?;HJhHnkJhHJ/HJ/$n?;HJhHJ/H;hH ns/ foiBb vkfJo?eNo
n?wHUHJhHn?cH uzvhrv ns/ w?Apo ;?eNoh gzikp gqd{;D
a o'eEkw p'ov, gfNnkbk B{z G/ih
ikt/rh.
toyk d/ gkDh B{z fJeso eoB bJh gfjb edwh ehsh ik ojh j?.
;[nkj B{z fJeZmk eoB tk;s/ tZyoh irk oZyh rJh j?.
fJe 4300 feT{fpe whNo gqsh fdB dh tXkJh rJh eg?f;Nh dk finkdk s'A
finkdk gkDh ;'XD dk gbKN T[gbZpX j?/.
;N/N ngo/iab ew/Nh tb'A bkJhnK rJhnK ;kohnK ;aosK dh T[d:'r d/
wkbeK tb'A gkbDk ehsh rJh j?. fJ; s'A fJbktk tksktoD B{z mhe oyZD bJh ;ehwK
;[MkJhnK rJhnK jB.
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fJ; T[gozs fJzihBhno n?BHn?;HwkB;akjhnK, tksktoD fJzihBhno tb'A T[ZE/
gj[zu/ fJbkek tk;hnK B{z gq'i/eN ;pzXh ;[Mkn$fJsokia ns/ ftuko d;ZD bJh p/Bsh ehsh
rJh j?. i' fe j/m fby/ nB[;ko jBLbVh
bVh
Bzpo

ftnesh dk BK

ftnesh dk gq;B
a $e[nkoh
ns/ fpnkB

g?Bb w?Apo$ezgBh tb'A fdZsk
frnk itkp

1

;qh wfjzdo f;zx fgzv pkrkQ

fwb dh eg?f;Nh 3500 NhHghHvh
s'A 7000 NhHghHvhH ehsh rJh
j?, go rzBk xZN fojk j?.
fgzv tkfbnK tk;s/ fwb eh
eo ojh j?.

ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe 432 fgzvK dh 17200 J/eV
iawhB ftZu rzfBnk phfink ik
fojk j? fwb dh n?e;g?;B
a
wBi{o j'D Bkb fJj oepk tX
e. 55000 J/eV j' ikt/rk.
55 jiko J/eV oep/ bJh
;pf;vh s/ phi d/ oj/ jK.
BtK phi fsnko ehsk ik fojk
j? ns/ phi fgzvK ftZu tzfvnk
ik fojk j?. Fjj ft;atk;a
d[nKT[Id/ jK fe fe;kBk Bz{ rzB/
dh g?w/IN nk;kBh Bkb fwb/rh.

2

;kX{ f;zx, fgzv r"Adg[o

fwZb ftZu ehs/ rJ/ tkX/ Bkb
rzd/ gkDh dh wksok th tX/rh
fJj gkDh c;bK ftZu th fdZsk
ikt/rk fi; ftZu fe e?wheb
th j[zd/ jB. fJ; tk;s/ fwb
eh edw u[Ze ojh j?.

3

;[fwsZo f;zx
;fjtkig[o

4

fJepkb f;zx, ;ogzu, fgzv fJbke/ d/ fe;kBK B/ gfjbK th
i'jb
fwb tkfbnK dk ;kE fdZsk
;h. rzB/ dk o/N pj[s xZN j?
rzB/ dk o/N tXkfJnk ikt/.fJ;
bJh rzB/ dk w[Zb tXkfJnk
ikt/. ;oeko sZe w[Zb tXkT[D
pko/ rZb gj[zukJh ikt/. fJ;
tk;s/ fwb eh edw u[Ze ojh
j?.

5

fdbpkar f;zx, ;ogzu, fgzv fwb tkfbnK B{z fJ; ;zpXh
fynkbk p[bzd, j[f;ankg[o
ikDekoh gqkgs eoBh ukjhdh
j? fe rzBK feT[A xZN fojk j?.
;kB{z y[;ah j? fe ;kv/ fJbke/
ftZu c?eNoh dh eg?f;Nh tZXh
j? fwb wkbe tXhnk nk rJ/

ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe ghHJ/H:{H b[fXnkDk Bkb n?w
U
:{
;kfJB
eo
fbnk
j?.:{Bhtof;Nh d/ wkfjoK B/
;aokp dh c?eNoh d/ gkDh dk
y/shpkVh
bJh
tosD
dk
n?e;g?ohw?AN ehsk j? fi; ftZu
T[BKQ B/ gkDh y/shpkVh bJh
gk; ehsk j?. ;aokp dh c/eNoh
dk y/sh tk;s/A gkDh b?D bJh
85 noihnK nkJhnK jB.
ezgBh ;a{ro fwb d/ gkDh
ghHJ/H:{H b[fXnkDk, tb'I Bj/
Bshi/ Bz{ T{vhe ojh j?. ezgBh
B/ ghHghH;hHphH Bz{ th fJ;
;zpXhgZso fbfynk j'fJnk j?.
ezgBh B/ ;hHghH;hHphH dh Nhw
s'A th n?e;g?ohw?AN eotkJ/ rJ/
jB. ezgBh B/ gkDh Bz{ ;kca
eoB bJh 6 eo'V o[gJ/ dhnK
BthnK w;ahBK brkJhnK jB
fi;d/ Bshi/ uzr/ nkT[D dh
;zGktBk j?.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjkeko B/ df;Znk
fe ;aokp c?eNoh d/ gkDh Bz{
;a{ro fwb d/ ftu'I fBebh fwZNh
Bkb fwbk e/ pkfJU ezg';N
ykd pDkJh ik ojh j? i' fe
fe;kBK B{z fdZsh iKdh ;h. j[D
fJj ykd w[zpJh dh cow
n?;Hn?wH;hHUH 110$- o[gJ/ gqsh
eztNb uZ[e ojh j?. j[D fJj
ykd fe;kBK B{z gfjb d/ nkXko
s/ fdZsh ikt/rh sK i' rzB/ dh
T[gi ftZu tkXk j' ;e/. ezgBh
dh gkbh;h w[skpe rzBK yohdD
bJh B/V/ d/ fizwhdkoK B{z gfjb
fdZsh ikt/rh Gkt/A pkeh fwbK
70 s'A 90 fdBK ftZu pzd j'
rJhnK ;B gozs{ ;kvh fwb
J/ohJ/ dk rzBK ysw j'D sZe
ubdh ojh.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe rzB/ d/ o/N pko/ w?B/iw?AN
Bkb th whzfNr j'Jh ;h. T[jBK
B/ df;Znk fe rzB/ dk o/N
;oeko nBkT[; eodh j?. T[BKQ
B/ ft;atk;a dtkfJnk j? fe rzB/
dk o/N pkeh c?eNohnK Bkb'A
tZX d/tKr/ ns/ ;oeko Bkb th
tZX w[Zb d/D pko/ rZb ehsh
ikt/rh.
T[jBKQ B/ fejk fe ;kv/ tb'A
e'Jh ewh BjhA oj/rh fgvK ftZu
ik e/ fJ; ;zpXh whfNzrK
ehshnK rJhnK jB. feT[fA e
w?B/iw/AN fe;kBK dk Gbk ukj[zdh
j? . nkgD/ fJbke/ ftu'A rzBK

frZb,

fgzv ezgBh eg?f;Nh vpb eo ojh
j? go rzB/ dh T[agi gfjbK
jh xZN ojh j?. n;h Aukj[zd/
jK fe rzBk yohdD bJh B/V/
d/ fe;kBK B{z gfjb fdZsh
ikt/.
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jB.fe;kBK B{z pj[s go/;akBhnK
nk ojhnK ;B. rzBK u[ZeDk
;a[o{ eo fdZsk frnk j? go
w[Zb g{ok BjhA fwb fojk j?.
6

irsko f;zx, pkrk.

7

;[oihs f;zx ;kpek ;ogzu fgSb/ d' ;kbK sA' rzBK eNZD
fgzv BZE{
ns/ Y'nk Y'nkJh bJh wid{oK
dh xkN wfj;{; j' ojh j? fe
fwb e'Jh nfijk seBhe
ngBkJ/rh fi; Bkb xZN b/po
dh io{os gt/.

8

;hwsh okDh, fgzv y[Zvk

9

wBihs f;zx ;ogzu, fgzv eh fwb dh eg?f;Nh tZXD Bkb
pfBnkb
o'ir
a ko tX/rk ns/ ezgBh tb'A
fJbke/ ftZu ftfdnk (gVkQJh)
d/D dk eh T[gokbk ehsk
ikt/rk.

10

pbftzdo f;zx,
T[;wkB;ajhd

gzu

id'A rzB/ dh nkwd j[zdh j? sK
c?eNoh ns/ c?eNoh d/ pkjo
NokbhnK dhnK
bkJhBK bZr
iKdhnK jB fi; ekoB No?fce
pj[s tZX iKdk j? fJ; tk;s/
fwb eh edw u[Ze ojh j?.

fe fwb dh ;[nkj Bkb e'Jh
B{e;kB sK BjhA j't/rk.

fgzv rzB/ dk w[Zb GktA/ tfXnk j?
gozs{ bkrs w[skpe ekch xZN
j?. feT[Afe rzB/ s/ e[dosh
eo'gh th finkdk nkT[Adh j?.
fJ; bJh rzB/ dk w[Zb tXkT[D
bJh ;oeko B{z fejk ikt/.

yohdD
bJh
gfjb
fdZsh
ikt/rh. n;h ft;atk;a fdtkT[Ad/
jK fe fe;kBK B{z fe;/ sokQ dh
sebhc BjhA j't/rh. fe;kBK dk
;kB{z g{ok ;fj:'r ukjhdk j?.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe c?eNoh ftZu 400 NokbhnK
nk ;edhnK jB. o'ikaBK dh
b'V w[skpe jh gouhnK ikoh
ehshnK ikDrhnK sK i' Nokbh
ns/ NoZeK dk No?fce ezNo'b
ftZu oj/. gouhnK d/D dk ezw
ezfgT{NokJhia ehsk ikt/rk ns/
;zpXs fe;kB B{z T[;d/ w'pkfJb
s/
n?;Hn?wHn?;H
eo
fdZsh
ikt/rh sK i' fe;kB B{z gouh
b?D bJh fwb d/ uZeo BK
brkT[D/ g?AD.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe pkjob/ d/;aK ftZu rzB/ d/
tZv/ ckow j'D eoe/ w;ahBK
Bkb eNkJh ns/ Y'nk-Y'nkJh
;Gzt j? gozs{ fJZE/ rzB/ d/
ckow S'N/ j'D eoe/ w;ahBK
BKb eZNkJh ns/ Y'nk Y'nkJh
;Gzt Bjh j? feT[Afe wkoec?v
tb'A fJj siaopk ehsk frnk
;h i' fe c/b j' frnk ;h, go
fco th ezgBh T[gokb/ eo/rh
sK fe b/po dh xkN B{z g{ok
ehsk ik ;e/.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe ;[nkj B{z ;zGkbB bJh 6
J/eV irKQ dk gqpzX ehsk frnk
j?. ;[nkj fes/ th fwb s'A
pkjo BjhA ;[ZNh ikt/rh. ;[nkj
B{zA fJZNK pDkT[B bJh tofsnk
ikt/rk.
ezgBh d/ ;bkjeko B/ df;Znk
fe fJbke/ ftZu gVkQJh dk gXZo
T[uZk u[ZeD bJh ;zGt T[gokb/
ehs/ ikDr/ . fgzvK dhnK
gzukfJsK B{z wzr eoB s/
ezfgT{No fdZs/ ikDr/. eJhA
fgzvK ftZu gfjbK th ezfgT{No
fdZs/ ik u[Ze/ jB. ezfgT{No dh
gVkJh tZb yk; fXnkB fdZsk
ikt/rk. y/vK B{z T[s;aakafjs eoB
bJh th T[gokb/ ehs/ ikDr/.
gV/Q fby/ ftneshnK ns/ uzr/
fyvkohnK B{z fwb ftZu B"eoh
fdZsh ikt/rh.
rzB/ dk o/N s?n eoBk ;oeko
s/ fBoGo eodk j? fJ; ;pzXh
n;ahA ;oeko B{z p/Bsh eoKr/.
n;hA n?;HvhHn?AwH ;kfjp B{z th
p/Bsh eod/ jK fe rzB/ dk o/N
tXkT[D bJh ;oeko B{z p/Bsh
eoB.

fJzihBhno n?B an?; awkB;akjhnk, tksktoD fJzihBhno B/ fJe tko fco
fJbke/ d/ b'eK B{z p/Bsh ehsh i/eo j'o e'Jh ;aZe j? sK T[; B{z io{o d{o eo fbnk ikt/
go fe;/ B/ th iapkBh iK fbysh j'o e'Jh gq;B
a $e[nkoh$;bkj BjhA fdZsh. T[; s'A pknd
T[jBK B/ ;ko/ jkiao ftneshnK B{z jZE yV/ eo e/ g’qi?eN d/ bZrD bJh ;fjwsh gqrN
eoB bJh fejk. fJ; d/ ;pzX ftZu w"i{d b'eK ftAu' 90 gqsh;as s'A tZX B/ gq'ie
/ N bkT[D
bJh nkgDh ;fjwsh gqrNkJh. jkiao ftneshnK ftu'A fe;/ B/ th fJj gq'i?eN bZrD d/
fto'X ftZu nkgDk jZE yVk BjhA ehsk.
g?Bb w?ApoK B/ d/fynk fe jkiao b'eK B{z c?eNoh d/ bZrD s/ e'Jh fJsoki
BjhA j?, i/eo ezgBh tksktoD B{z pukT{D bJh T[fus T[gokb/ eo/. g?Bb w?IpoK B/
ukfjnk fe ezgBh nkgDk gqki?eN ;a[o{ eoB s'I gfjbK iBse ;[DtkJh d"okB T[mkJ/ rJ/
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B[efsnK dh gkbDk ;pzXh nzvoN?fezr d/t/. ezgBh d/ B[zwkfJfdnK$gqpzXeK B/ :ehB d[tkfJnk
j? fe

iBse ;[DtkJh d"okB T[mkJ/ rJ/ jo B[es/ dh gkbDk ehsh ikt/rh ns/ fJ;

;zpXh p'ov Bz{ nzvoN?fezr th d/ fdZsh ikt/rh. j[D sZe c?eNoh brZD d/ fto[ZX e'Jh th
i[pkBh iK fbysh f;aekfJs gqkgs BjhA j'Jh j?.
jkiao fJbkek fBtk;h ns/ g?Bb w?ApoK B{z XzBtkd Bkb iBse ;[DtkJh pzd
ehsh rJh.

;qh w[jzwd sk:g, nkJhHJ/Hn?;H,
;p fvftiaBb w?fi;Nq/N,
d;{jk.
k.

A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Teh Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur

Subject:

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on
6/11/2009 for grant of environmental clearance to
M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Tehsil
Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur for expansion of its
Existing Co-Generation Power Plant of 10 MW to 33
MW capacity & Existing Crushing capacity of 3500
TPD to 7000 TPD of Sugar Mill.

As per note page 1-2 (kindly peruse). The public hearing
of the subject cited industry was fixed for 6/11/2009.
Accordingly the public hearing was held on 6/11/2009
under the supervision of Sub Divisional Magistrate, Dasuya,
Chairman,

Zila

Parisad,

Hoshiarpur,

General

Manager,

DIC,

Hoshiarpur, Environmental Engineer, Regional Office, Hoshiarpur,
Environmental

Engineer

(Mega),

Head

Office,

Patiala,

Asstt.

Environmental Engineer, Regional Office, Hoshiarpur as panel
members.
The proceedings of the public hearing duly signed by the
Sub Divisonal Magistrate, Dasuya are placed below.
If approved, the proceedings of the public hearing may be
sent to State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority for
further necessary action with copy to all concerned as per draft
placed below.

EE (Mega)

Member Secretary

A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Teh Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur

PUNJAB POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
VATAVARAN BHAWAN, NABHA ROAD, PATIALA
Ph:0175-2227925, 2200282, 2200897, 2215793, 2215802
E-mail: ppcb_Patiala@yahoo.co.in

Fax: 0175-2215636
Web: www.ppcb.gov.in

No. EE(Mega)/FDK /PH-19/2009/

Dated ………/2009

To
The Member Secretary,
State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority,
O/o Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Patiala.

Subject:

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on 6/11/2009 for
grant of environmental clearance to M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd.,
Village Randhawa, Tehsil Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur for
expansion of its Existing Co-Generation Power Plant of 10 MW
to 33 MW capacity & Existing Crushing capacity of 3500 TPD
to 7000 TPD of Sugar Mill.
It is intimated that M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd. has proposed expansion of its

existing co-generation power plant of 10 MW to 33 MW capcity & existing crushing
capacity of 3500 TPD to 7000 TPD of Sugar Mill at Village Randhawa, Tehsil Dasuya,

Distt. Hoshiarpur. The project is covered under EIA notification no. 1533 (E) dated
14/9/2006. The terms of reference for preparing draft EIA study report for the said
project were prescribed by Ministry of Environment & Forests vide its no. J11011/764/2007-IA II- (I) dated 2/11/2007. Accordingly, the industry had submitted
draft rapid EIA study report to the Board and requested for conducting public hearing
of its project.
Thereafter, the Board issued public notice of 30 days in three daily
newspapers inviting objections from public and fixing a public hearing for 6/11/2009 at
the proposed site of the project. (copies of public notices given in the newspapers are
enclosed as Annexure-I).
Public hearing for the said project was conducted on 6/11/2009. Two
Hundred & Forty One persons marked their presence during the public hearing (copy of
the attendance sheet enclosed as Annexure-II).
The public hearing process was supervised by the Sub Divisional
Magistrate, Dasuya, Chairman, Zila Parishad, Hoshiarpur, General Manager, DIC,
Hoshiarpur, Environmental Engineer, Regional Office, Hoshiarpur, Environmental
Engineer (Mega), Head Office, Patiala, Asstt. Environmental Engineer, Regional Office,
Hoshiarpur. The summary of the public hearing signed by the Sub Divisonal
Magistrate,

Dasuya

is

enclosed

herewith

as

Annexure-III.

No

written

comments/views/suggestions/ objections were received before or after the public
hearing.
The State Pollution Control Board had made arrangement to video film the
entire public hearing process and a copy of the DVD of public hearing proceedings is
also enclosed herewith as Annexure-IV for further necessary action at your end.
DA/- As above.
Member Secretary

A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Teh Dasuya, Distt. Hoshiarpur

Endst No………..

Dated………..

A copy of the above alongwith the copy of the proceedings is forwarded to
the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur for information and necessary action.
DA/- As above.
Member Secretary
Endst No………..

Dated………..

A copy of the above alongwith the copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
followings for information and necessary action: 1.
The Senior Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Zonal
Office, Jalandhar.
2.
The Senior Environmental Engineer (Computer), Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala for placing the proceeding of public hearing on the wed site
of the Board.
3.
The Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office,
Hoshiarpur.
4.
M/s A. B. Sugars Ltd., Village Randhawa, Tehsil Dasuya, Distt.
Hoshiarpur. The project proponent is advised to approach the Member
Secretary, State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority, Patiala for
obtaining the Environmental Clearance before starting any development activity
on its proposed project. Information in this regard may also be sent to this office.
DA/- As above.
Member Secretary

